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| V  Kx«*U*»«ii O u r  Jf#b! 
W<uk w ill compare with ’ 
tbstof my oiWr firm.,„ %
n J, I n I
She Hedarville VM^itViAV^A-W *' to -^"W v 'J ■• . • .' V f1, T ill Cicm cashed wits #« . ’ fedesj, dt^-rica 4i*g$ f i  J  jrsbif’rip- i  ; is pass 4 rc SrS a pr. *njj»t *eu,r-1 ‘ meat is  earnestly daiircd. # *» . , » •  v; " i
TW ENTY-NiNTH YEAH NO, 40.
OBDAItVILLK, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1000. PRICE 11,00 A  YEAR,
The firm of WsMt^Fouat shipped
« finu TluttfVi* .{mfscs^ v mwla, nlm .AM■ SiSiJW ■ !^«**fc* rwf!" ■. ;.ie**A*«e_e Iifi,.
Wednesday to Mr, Thomu# Johnson 
of Columbus, tin  t'oai maguafe The 
animal weighed stout fiat pnauds 
oittl one year old last April. W att &, 
Foust purchased Iho animal the 
week previous to the slate fair ami 
kiold it the last day of the fair. The 
purchase price was $*<)0 and the Oeil- 
,*1ng price $2,000, a  profit of $1,800 in 
fix days* Mr. Johnson has a  fine 
tern) uem* Columbus stocked with 
high prices stuff ami doae not ihesi-. 
fate, to purchase what be -wants cm 
account of the price, Mr. W att has 
at yarious times sold slock to Mr. 
JohOb'CUi*
WEAR Bit JACKSON.
p v . j ,  C. Jackson of Columbus, 
editor of the American Issue, a 
weekly paper publishe d in that city 
in the interests of the Anti-Saloon 
league will conduct the services at 
the M. K. church a t  10:30 Sabbat): 
morning ’ /
in the evening there will bo a  im- 
ton meeting in the ft, p . church at, 
T,8ti, the address to be delivered by 
Dr. Jackson. The meeting will he
COMPLAINT MADE 
AGAINST BAILEY.
AT THE COLLEGE,
Council met in regular session 1*,^
• Bov. Joseph Kyle,.I). J), of Xenia 
i Theological Seminary Will deliver 
; an address at tha College next Fji- 
, morning Oct, 12. at ip.4fi o’clock. The 
■ public is cordially Invited. The Coi 
lege has ‘arranged for a  series-of
SENTIMENT 1  
XENIA VOTE
BOOSTING BRENNAN.
J Thm-GrecUri,, County Press :, of, 
|  Jamesto»m|ss|]^aktei?of»«U(W '*ssojf' 
I for Hom.GeorgbLlttfe-JLn fbetfe ijl^
I of Represent*,!iycs f  roin tld t 
mentions the napes'of :Maym /W» JV 
Hetmmeni overflic country kooumI **&»**» «f3cbta ftirtho pltte. -
III
THE M S .
that Mr. Little w ilt not likely ho 
candidate again as ho in serving his 
second term. . The press certainly 
does not want to see so good a  man
to •* • -rw*'-. . J?** ■ ♦ vjWj*****.*.. .J- V.- , * - . g . •» ■ ' *-3*'4»kA2#f-SA *.i.7& t'MkJ W r*W«ygyJc>'S - „ .'• • : • • ' . .
Monday evening all member# being! Vli3 T V ^  v ^  ,UY t  «??em l J to  have arisen to a Mgh pitch
present,, Bm« and Ralarle* to the a-; the Beal law election and the vie-
mount ot $32L5J were allowed. f Ij-alertnre. - .&h<a payfc:p<&U<>s boa
_..............  w  The ordinance giving the Postal M wloowe* Ftegtoal!^ | p ^ a  has' HO doisht much to do
the anpitat union teinpcraade meet- ^ '^fifaph t'ompany a frauclusehad? Through the influence ot. Dri Mtv with, the defeat of the drys in the , „ ■
iugllm t is usually bold at this sea-« second reading. Reports of the * Chesney the young men of- the ’ col. contest. Because Mayor Brcm)an j 's au^ j ^ rea untUweget Jr compul- 
aon of the year, Rant year Dr, Moure' differBllt  committees were read. lego who expect toenter the ministry* enforced the law on a  politician wJmE.tt,7  would relegate Jixe
simke la behalf of tips work and a , | - J t  <!e^ded to ftii up the cistern | met m the chapelonThumday after- 
gxinst tee forces that were'ntfamrft- 0n street in that itw ill to a-fneouand organised a  club called
wei flf ti.f* r^Lr.n> 00ve grawnd wl:en ’ the grade is Jin-] "The Young Men’s M
Ished* The tire committee and! A committee was* appointed to 
chief engineer were to* confer as to1 draw up a constitution. The purpose 
the removal of the brick. I of the dub Is to train themselves a-
Complaints were made by number; tong lines pertaining to the, minister­
ing to turn the power of the people 
over to the liquor traffic,
Rvery seat in  the church should 
be filled Sabbath evening.
FARM FOR SALE.
A farm of 95 acres, located.on the 
Yellow Springs road' .ftood house 
and barn and plenty of water, Con- 
jviently located to schools, college 
‘ and churches. Call on. or write h, 
tx, Ball, administrator with will an­
nexed of the estate of James Barr,
' deceased.
to buy your fa ll and winter 
H ats la ’ >
,-: M M i m i t j  
‘ S t o r e f
We Have an ew  supply of 
SehooTGaps, Auto Caps and 
Hackabout H ats.
Call and see them.
H o o ve r Sisters,
Rev. p, M. Clemans of IV.tshjpg'- 
gton. <). H., father 'ot W. R. Cletpans 
of this place hawrlhe fuijowing to say 
in the American Issue as to an ad-^ -Wi S’-■. W# • £•* . ■ 'j'x'^vhtvivu ucauaB um |v, gqijv
ference a t Raton by Dr* J . ft. Jack- 
son, the editor of the Issue.
VThose of us wlmhad .heard* him 
frequently in other years, were glad 
to fcbow that hexetatns all the fire 
of former days. H e was greeted by 
frequeut applause, heartily given by 
the members of hl» owu conference* 
as well as scores of the laity present.
But holy shall I  describe the pow­
erful addfess,of Dr. Jackson? I  may 
as well say that ins address was 
packed full1 of the most incisive and 
convincing'logie.He first showed 
plainly and successfnlly.' that the 
brewers and distillers are not the 
great power financially and politi­
cally which they a re . accredited'' to' 
be. But why fey to tell in a  short re­
port any thing of the masterly pre­
sentation pf the theme? Jhave heard 
all the best speakers of the tempor- 
ance reform, during the la s t ' thirty 
years, and I  am free to say !  -never 
heard Dr. Jackson’s address—made 
before our conference—surpassed. I t  
vms a  tremendous address. Ifc vras 
made in the tone spirit, and took, a  
firm grasp upon the audience. Those 
who heard ifc will- nevex- cease to 
speak ot if as oneof the greatestever 
delivered before the, Cincinnati Con 
ference.'Rev.'Dr. Leonard said ,fo 
] the wwiter: ‘’I tiso n eo f the greatest 
[speeches Thaye ever heard,-1- Wish 
; it could be delivered before fee pco- 
,ple everywhere.1” 3>at the'people 
‘ hear thatspeech, wherever yon go 
for the next ttnadrenrum. St wfU 
keep. I t  will not spoU hy b.-in‘g, re­
peated.*'
Weiiner in that he could not get the 
street commissioner Bailey to work 
as directed by the street committee. 
He stated that he 3md ordered cer­
tain work at different femes hut that 
ifc remained unfinished* I fc seems as 
though Bailey has Been obeying or­
ders from someone other than the 
proper committee. Mayor McFqr- 
land jstafed ti at if charges w'ere tiled 
and another man secured for t|ie 
piaceife would make the appoint- 
menh Jf > ' ' , *
L^fr. 'Bailey took the contract for 
grading Cedar streefcand was to have 
the work finished by the first of Oct­
ober- For, spine tinie he has not 
struck a lick and as bad weather Is 
to Set in soon1 Die street cannot be 
finished this 'winter.- Council gave 
Bailey fifteen days to complete the 
work and notifled his hondsnmn, to 
that effect. ‘ 1 .
A Communication from the Benn- 
sylvania railroad was read in refer-
y and encourage other yoimgmen to 
fake up the work of the gospel.
eace to the water being backed up 
on Main street In front of the TOwns- 
ley-properiy, Tins was caused by 
the change of grade on the ’new 
track. Tlie company,does not want 
fchq water, run on to its property and 
thinks that the gutter sliould..he 
’ob singed .to run. i t  north, The-mut- 
tor was left with the solicitor. The 
company has heed notified several 
times and ifc is prohabfe"that'a
w eather Repo rt ,
Rainfall,1,51 inches Jper cent,''sun­
shine fid} range of temperature 14$ 
average Jemperatuye 74 degrees; 
highest temperature Sftdegrces; low­
est 5G degrees $ cleat' days J4$ cloudy 
2; part cloud 10$ number of rains 6$ 
number Of showers 4; foggy 5; wind 
direction sputh->yesfcj no frosts /in 
the state any where,which is a ,very 
unusual thing. This has heed a very 
pie rsanfc month. ' ‘
, . Samuel Gfeswell, Observer.
M.V ,C,S Trooaom wax. a l«wi pHrchasing. votes were also released.
Slut Will he necessary to settle the . , . . . . , . •* •
FOR SALE.
An excellent pure-hied Jersey cow 
and calf for sale. Inquire of IV. J, 
Smith, ;
question
Tim ordinance making ifc a  fine to 
hitch to pofes and compelling fche 
telephone and electric light com­
panies to paint same, was np again 
for consideration. I t  went over un­
til the next meeting.
The eoipmItte« ccnsts^ny «jf TVei- 
merandiLhroad ‘s to bniidnevldtch 
,i|ig racks has Ufd' y-*( ,,t; ifed the 
work;. Kji'oadrs rep«>r("d' l'mf the 
racks along the Barber and Bird 
buildings on Xenia avenue will he 
repaired also the one on the. hill, 
Mew racks will be’, built in front, of 
(he telephone company Okie \  1 Terr 
& Bastings waVi‘hou«e a rt!; tor**, R, 
Cl* llidgway propel ty and the Her­
ald office*
GRAND JURY .REPORTS.
The Grand Jbry has finished its 
work and made ite repori, Rourln- 
jdteinents Were petunfed and six 
ca*.es Ignored. 1 n all seventy wit ness­
es were exaniined. rPwo cases were 
from, here and both ignored. One’ 
was Dudley Ballard who was charged 
with assault on Jemllfe Jeffrey and 
the other Rlm.Cf Rotnnsort Who was 
hound over for * cutting his brother, 
Egrl, Both were dissrtuBsed. Coke 
Ryan and Dr. HaWklns who were
SPECIAL EDITION.
Brother Rult* o f  ^ toffees 
hmfc.cdition if that paptfe. I t
iren certainly t
toonvllle cit- 
edifc for Dm 
f£90&
firiley illustrated' with half-tone 
views of th e ' churches, public 
buildings and bufeness ' blocks. 
The illustrations covered elghfc pag­
es and were printed on the finest cal­
endered paper," Sdnday, September 
80 was the firsfc anniversary of the 
fire that destroyed so much proper­
ty lastycar. dim views . of the new 
buildings shows that Jeffersonville 
is a  prosperous town.
PAY
PLEASING ENTERTAINMENT.
cents for Egjfii
a • : .
andr. • -, > • ♦ -
22 cents for Butter. 
0. M. TOWNSLEY,
The Corner Grocer.
, WANTED.• .,••••. .^a • .
MEN- BETW EE1ST "THE 
AGES OF 22 AND 40  T O O  
W EIGH NOY HESS THAN 
150 POUNDS AND WHO 
A R E ACCUSTOMED TO 
HE AY Y WORK. A  GOOD 
OPPORTUNITY EOR MEN 
OF TH IS KIND TO HAVE A 
STEADY PLACE FOR THE  
W INTER, .AT GOOD WA­
GES. CALL ON OR AD­
DRESS THE EMPLOY­
MENT DEPARTMENT. 
T H E  NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER COMPANY, 
DAYTON, OHIO.
The entertainment a t the opera 
house lasfc Frlbay evening- as given 
by the Trinity Church Choir of Xen­
ia under the auspices of the /Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the M. R, church was 
well attended. The choir was under 
the directions of Mrs. McGervey, 
whose solo was a  feature of ’the pro­
gram- The audience was very appre­
ciative attd judging from Hie -ap­
plause was well pleased.
The members of the cliotr and 
tlmir friends to the number of thirty 
were tendered a recepfeoh a t the 
home of Mr. Vt, H. Owefaa after’ the 
entertainment*. Light refreshments 
were served and the evening spent 
in a social manner.
The Aid Society cleared about $50.
has a  great holfl on the pcoplc and 
hia’party, the city of Xenia was 
iniaterialClnb” ‘thrown into the wet colmmnHiink 
ing that the better element would 
drop Mayor Brennan* But such will 
not be the case* We have more oon- 
fiden'ce m the voters of Greene coun 
ty than this* • t_
The Yellow Springs News sums 
up the situation ns follows: **Is 
Urn-Republican, party io jbe made 
the Ihstr«m$mtt in the hands of an 
unscrupulous Boss, to cater’ to the 
whims of- the enemy of virtue?
Boss,Schmidt isi the man who 
owns the buildings in which are. lo­
cated some Of- .Xenia’s notorious 
joints and of course is directly in 
forested* He is the ■ man that; went 
on the bond of those who were ar­
rested last Saturday for purchasing 
votes, and In many other ways lias 
he been closely allied with those to 
favor of in temperance.
Not pnly lias he used Ins personal 
eftorfs, bttt the party machinery up 
on which he has snob - a  firm grip 
-has been brought: into play,
Bow Mtv tempci'an ca man bow po 
you Ijfee your bosses: actions? ' Are 
they conducive do, the. welfare, of 
your capvictiohs?' This is the self-, 
samcboss ,that seeks' to control the 
course of the County, and Jfc will he 
•remembered that he was instrument­
al fn placing Judge Kyle on the 
bench. He ik the man -who settles 
tho'quesfeon in Hrecne Gouifiy as to 
whom Will bo; candidates',-on , the 
County tickets,'he dictates the pol­
icy and controls the actions of .party 
In all affairs, Jfcls ho who holds ,thjs 
American flag tn one hand and wills 
to . the .Greene Oountians iu‘ the 
name of Roosevelt, .to stay, by its 
standards, while In tl/e other hand 
he holds the flag of Anarchy/flaunts 
it in the face,-of-, the UttWary arid 
betrays, him into traps and games 
of trickery that mean gam to the 
on* and loss ,to the other and td the 
quhllc/to say noihmg Ofmoralissues 
Involved. ' ,. , ,.
' Now since wo have the Boss and 
his machine and i t  has been largely 
responsibloforth« condition of Xett- 
ia the problem before the better el­
ement m Greene Gounty is to smash 
the machine-'closer organization of 
the people throilglmnt the rural dift- 
feicids and smaller, towns becomes 
necessary; for the, large rural vote 
with the sentiment spcli as ifc is m 
coimfcy and acting together 
wotld ineuh the political death of 
the Boss” , ,
■The oldreliableArbucklescoRcd 
can he had of F. G» Brice, Bridge 
Grocery, for 1C centea pound.
Schmidts, Dines, Andrews, R ldg- 
way& and  Jacksons to the  rear. 
Mayor Brennan would have noshow 
whatever In a, prim aay under the 
present committee, The m en In 
Charge havb no use fo r-an  ofllciai 
th a t does his sworn dufy. . Th’e m en 
th a t will enforce only certain par 
tiona cf the law .
■ FINE CATTLESALE* : ?-
Messrs. R, F. Kerr, J; AY, Pollock, 
R. G. Watt, "W. R* Dean ^ud Arthur 
Powell willhold a  eombumtihii cat- 
tlesale of Polled Dnrhams and Short 
Horns at the 'VYeimer Livery Barn 
rear of City Hotel, on Oct. 17- The 
sale will comprise some of the best 
blood in the country and it large 
crowd will no rfonbfc attend, .particu­
larly out-of-town buyers. Between 
35 and 40 head wiR he offered^ >'
Klrqsnlof hl<! colors, disgraced and 
reduced m the ranks,. *"kion,s. And­
rea’ Jackson,' wfm'has starred'«»: 
”The Corini.v Chairman1.1 for sever­
al seasons in the "Paitehand Judy’'1 
show sent out by “Bosk”  Schmidt <d 
Xenia, has landed as vice chairman 
of the Central Committee sn the or­
ganisation last fiatnrday- 
Sorne time ago ihe' Herald stated 
a  friend of the organieation had used 
his influence to eliminate the Add- 
rcw-Ridgeway-Jackson triofebm the 
county jjolfffcs and utaless-sueh v,»s 
done ‘•iloss” 'Sclimidfc and all hia 
push would go down in defeat be­
fore the people, Ifc wow1 hegms to 
look as if the “Ross” In making the 
slate ter Central Committee organi* . 
cation had handed Andy a ♦-lemon1* 
in fete vice-chairinanship as a, re­
ward for. his services and the Demo­
cratic majority in this township last 
fell,. . ’ ’
As far u» the ftomld aiid Dm peo­
ple arc concerned “Boss'11 Schpddfc ’ 
and the whole contingent of follow- £ 
ops must be eliminated. To refeas j _ 
Jackson, as offensive ak he is  to Hie 
people^ wilt not square’ Urn “Bo?u'T
MONEY TO LOAN.
i i* i * J^ t , %*■ ^
Without/'commission on first, 
mortgage realestafe. 1 In amounts 
auging from $500 te^5000 a t six per 
cent. Apply or address James 
Pefeyman. 27 S, Limestone, Bpring- 
fieidv .Ohio. V '■ v* ^  V '/>//■
J  will operate • the David Tarfiox 
eiaer press On Tuesday of each week 
ufitilfurther’notice.
The Republicttii Central ‘Commit­
tee affected Um following organizar 
tioii at.a meeting'Saturday after-. 
noon; . ’ ,
Chairman,-Amos Faulkner; A’pfe 
Chairman, Andrew Jdeksdiu Sec­
retary, A.D. DcHaveh. The follow-, 
TUglSkocutive Committee was select- 
edXtMamisfjhoiip, George JR. Kelley, 
A. Dr DeHaven/"!, S. Dines, D. O. 
'Jones, Hunter T. B.-Andrews,
J. J. Brennan, Oscar, Simons, .Will­
iam Jenkins, John A. Ncsbit, Arth-. 
ar Humph rtym-
TlU)Officiali'etum s froin tttecon n -  
' - O. N . S tn ok ey. prim ary o lcctiou s held a  w eek
- ‘ i go lust Sal Ui day, shop a decrease
of,eleven, votes, in the majority of ‘ 
W..F. Orr'fer prosecuting attorney ’ 
making lt Jl-i. The majority of A, O. 
Carpenter for Cotirty, Ctiinmishoncr 
wasJuereased by 98 votes,‘minting’, 
the majority CM. *>
All alarm of fire last Monday eve­
ning aboiifc six o’clock called the do- 
parfeiferifcto the electric light plant-
box- The power of the steam forced 
the doom of tho fire' box open and 
threw tyu-lfre coals qnfcmto the coal 
bin, For^a it mo i t  looked dangerous 
diifc tno stcsoU soon put out; the firB. 
Tbere wtere no lights on Monday or
FOR RENT.
.A farm in the black cprn -belt 'ot 
Logan. Conn ty, near Lewlafenvn, G., 
Tuesday Ovenmgs, hut everything & ^ntaining 160,acres. For particulars 
in runningsbape again. ' isC&orwrite H. W, Truax, Dayton,
‘ » 01uo# alO Beihold Building. -
..Fall and Winter Footwear..
Wo want your Fall*a»d W inter business, atfd to  get this * 
we have taken extra pains in putting in  the best line of 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers for th is season .. You know  
from past experience that none excel tis in regard tor 
quality, and no dealer's prices lower when this same 
“quality” is eottsidered. W hen you patronize u» you 
are trading with the people who believe in giving eyeiy  
customer a “square deal,” and you  w ill get it  every v 
time here. We make a  speciality o f men’s and wom­
en's good solid every-day Shoes. Try a pair, for it  
will mean a t least a third more wear at the same m oney 
you have been paying elsewhere.
HORNER BROS. &
aa B. Limestone Street, Springfield, O,
NOTICE.
All members of Cedar Cliff Lodge 
No. 6301* O, O. F. are requested to 
bo present a t the next regular meet­
ing a t their Hall on Tuesday evening 
Oct. 9th, to transact; special business 
of Importance.
G. W . F rantz  Bec’y.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured,
.With local applications, as they cannot 
reach til cap* tot the disease. Catarrh f e * 
blood, or constitutional disease, and in order 
IO Cure it  yott must take internal remedies 
ffall's Catarrh Cure is not aquack medicine 
i t  was presf nbed by one ot trie best physi­
cians in this country for years arid is a reg­
ular prescription. It is composed ot the 
best tonics known, combined with the beat 
blood.purifiers, acting directly on the mu­
cous surfaces. Tim perfect combination of 
two itigredienfs Is what produces snch won­
derful results in curing Catarrh, Bend for 
testimonials free.
Address F, J. CHIiN’BV & CO, Toledo, O. 
Sold by druggist, 75c. Hall’s Family Tills 
are the best.
■ R e :jr o i* V £ £ ?  « -  
TBATWHEH AHToric Rr^CHtS 
t h e  To? crT.-is: tn o D m  r m m i s
m  U A ' ^ yc CEJ& &r~'YZ?ZQPLt
are Footise e/YouuniDTHlNK 
T fi^ tM E y r is m  f ic c iD m x  
o r  course IT 15 /not: S u ccess 
)$ THE ftZSULTcF  HARD WORK
a m > P£oFl£ S m t f t t im
TOTfiFlA/IOKCY WHICH ' 
PKoVES W A T  H o H B S T T  
15 THE BixST POLICY IF
Wwmr-To dress
G o  W HERE'IDSt’U A V t
MADfeA S u c c e s s  a t
DR£Y5 INC P Z O P L j:- f i f t h  
0RE.SUC«4 ¥i£M WE LL /)fiD 
C H EA PLY
BD57E fc B U o w K
iei */r ~’
r.eera* * t it*t, av tok ansraa rs^ .-mw chh1***.
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT.
Jit th e  M atter of the Publication 
of Notice to the  -Estate of Jam es 
M iller Deceased. Notice Is hereby 
given th a t the Undersigned has been 
appointed and duly qualified in  tho 
Probate Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, as Adm inistrator of the above 
named estate. A ll persons indebted 
to said estate m ust lnakq imm ediate 
paym ent; those having claims will 
ptesmfc them  for settlem ent.
L. G. Bttll.
In  the Matter of the Publication 
of Notice in tlm Estate of Benjamin 
Heath cook Deceased. Notice is 
hereby given that the undersigned 
has been appointed and duly quali­
fied by the Probate Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, as Adinintstatfix ofi% -,..W ’ r  ^ . f . A . - ■ A Va V Kr. ^  wU<i.te U L i f
sons indebted to said estate must.] 
make immediate payment; those 
having claims claims will present 
them for *efti*m«nt»
Loaloa Haafchcook.
W iste rm an ’s
Is FeadquartBfs for the Just­
ly  celebrated A. D . S. prep­
arations and for some other 
reliable remedies. Also, at 
this store, not how cheap 
but how good the quality.
W hat does the A, D , 8 . 
do?
, Pools the experiences of 
thousands of reputable 
druggists and physicians.
Picks out the best pre­
scription for each series of 
ailm ents and markets the  
remedy made up from that 
best prescription,
That's the r
American Druggists'Hyndi- 
cate. '
CROUSE BLOCK
C e d & r v i l l e *  O h io *
YOU V A y t  BEE I S E d i m  v s  
StlVCS HAVE MADE TV1E 
LADDER CP o tR  S’JCCtS $+
INd dOOD .dOOD-S; ^ E l l I N d  
o n L Y R E A S O H A 5 l S 
OUARELY— d I V I N d ALL 
S A M E '  PRICE; S T A H P m  &EHIND 
WE S E l l } T R E A T IN j c UR PA
CLt v,& V/ . CUR- 
JiOtJiWS TO THE 
OF WHATf &7Y~ 
dOOD 6 oDsS AT
m  t r S x  DEAUNd  
CU5TOMSAA THE
EVIPvYTalNS 
R : l i ;  .Wffdv
CoURTEAY; AND, A ^ Y oU  K'ioW, BY ATTEND­
ING To OUR BU^JNE^^'/ND cA'lRYINd TH£
^t o c k . dooD in ;’en iy\s c ,me o N-y  ojt
o r THE HEAr. Coot). 6 ,>Ot>S MUjT C0 4E OUT 
o r  A GOOD tfToRETHAr ABIE To d:ST d :oD 
GooDiS. V/£ EMW cVk hVSiMSh ACTIVITY, 
PROdREA^, IS ENJOYABLE WE Akfc BU*5?1N SS 
MEN, PROUD o f  O .R  P ^O^E^^ION, AN> WE 
MAKE A PROfEAAUN o r  oUL bUS.HESS, A 
PRdrfcdAIoNAl MAN A MAN ESPECIALLY 
SKILLED TN WHAT H DOE .^ WE HAVE MAD.*; 
A ST.VVY PXlS me PcOPlEj THIS IS OUR 
PROFE^ION. AND TJ15 IS OV t CXitsSSIoH.
R f  \ P t  V
THE WHEN,
*^pjuNeriELD^ mm clothed s io*v s 1
•at,
W *r IfOCH JP
s*4 promise cw%f«3*o,a prompt 
* atteuiio;* to all buslnes* 
Siitm teil to us.
m w x m m m im
.' s«#
The cheapest and moat c«n- 
v m lm t, w a y  to  #eu 4 m oney W
p u l],
I s n i  J M $  R e a l Estate*
Persona l or CotWenil Security.
SaaklsgH w rri 8 ,4 . bf* to f*. M.
The Cedarvie Herald.
#*.«<* F a r  Y aa* 1*
4. W* ffcroW*1 <Pire«id*nt.
0 .J ,, Smith* CaaMer.
. t«, H* Wm&xKT, Aka’tfTaiMefi
SR
1HSSKCWT o r success
Wji'.wwe»
K A lU + t l  S f tfb t* oietnft*>p.
FBIBAY, OCTOBER fj Ties*
NEGHO GRAIN SMALL
£*«»•#« #f 0*y*fe|HP«*t I* tt*  l*or# 
Rom THorofw* WmStofi.
T he negro m e  u  m w  considered 
to  Jb  &m ®t th e  oldest xwes in  fb& 
world, evidence*-of i ts  existence la  
prehistoric times having b e ta  dfe- 
covtrea throughout Afrie*a Austra­
lia  and Oceania. . l a  historic tiroes 
negroes ere  depicted on th e  mouu- 
toenta o f Egypt thousands o f years 
before the  Anglo-Saxon had emerg­
ed from harharism. They have hem 
ia  contact continually with the 
highest civilizations of antiquity, 
ho t have never risen to the  ero*
even as is now apparent
where th
in  th e  
they  are  iso-southern states* 
lated in  large masses.
Another significant fa c t is th a t
-wMWS-V a^ resfceeiisai"-*1'^■X w*a * -Sof^aii*
jhfrTMfwf Slate*
edficHou! And. the demand forith .
• ' s r i - s r a
ing represented in both gray m atte r 
nerve cells) and white m atter
- * * * i(nerve fibers). * ‘  ’  Brain cells 
i r e  th e  basis o f  brain power or 
mental ability ,‘and (heir number fe 
known to  remain constant through-.
vpment of mental ac,.v;iv by expe- 
jien ee , education* ete./»V considered  
■j& be correlated with the  develop-
___1 _* -t__&h. lt,A
hrtac Waterman, Gsdarvifte, O.
■ MflBMaill
transmission of impulses. The effi 
neney ;of the brain depends upon 
the number %nd position of such 
nerve fibers, jnet as th e  efficiency of 
% telephone system depends upon' 
the  number of its  various eoanee- 
ffons an d  ramifications. T be'negro 
brain, having fewer nerve cells and 
nerve fibers, assuming th a t gray 
m atter and. white m atter respective­
ly represent these numerically, th e  
possibilities of developing the  negro 
ire  therefore lim ited, except; by 
crossing with other races. This has 
been  done to  such an  extent in  tim es 
past iliat’ i t  is difficult to  determine 
whether a  pure negro really exists 
In America.— Robert B ennett Bean 
Sn Century. , /, /  ( r '
Y ou  k n o w  th em ; they  a re  
num erous, and  m ake their 
p resen ce  fe l t  everyw here. T h e  
d im e s  o f  th e  fam ily  a re  H ead ­
ac h e ,’, T oo thache,, Earache, 
Backache, S tom ach ache, N eu­
ralg ia , e tc . T h e y  a re  sentinels 
th a t  w a rn  you  o f  a n y  derange­
m en t o f  y o u r  system . W h en  
th e  b ra in  nerves becom e ex ­
hausted  o r  irrita ted , 'H eadache 
m akes y o u  m iserab le; if  the  
sfom ach nerves a re  w eak, in ­
digestion results, and you„ ....................... ...... -, t
d o u b le u p  w ith  pa in , an d  if  th e  
m ore  p rom inent nerves are  af­
fected , N eu ra lg ia  s im ply  m akes 
life  unendurable* T h e  Way to  
s to p  pa in  is  t o  soo the  a n d  
stren g th en  th e  nerves. D r.
M iles' A nti-Pain  P ills  d o  th is. 
T h e  w ho le  P a in  fam ily yield to  
th e ir  influence. H arm less fif 
taken  a s  directed.
<KNfc«t XMMljr ter WHttMUtwrhVt WHotJjrt*. *ai amttmuum___* f u « r t * .  t  t*rn *»*& them for th« pmcjmtmjgmm Injun* o«p*cHrWniiike SHwi of roBlUt*,*'MBS. JOK JtEKKILI*, .Pnrii, Ud, .
D*. Mlf«V Anti-PataJ*W* *ra wM kyvrt» wiH furwrik! tin tkrs* IMiaKagtr vr»» iweeHO If It tem , k* vria rtUtm your mhmmv.M *>*•*, ZStznt* fi*Ytr MU U bulk,
Mile* Medical Co., E lkhart, Ind
P w w J M rJ C fw S l
s m t m
i & m i &
Heahlty difwtH* v**m pen 
bk&dfce fi^be%,hldlioaH*dk 
HfittiNfl m ie  ironl cirwwwwi 
ia e*t>j^*»d *t«Ekfh dnfori«ra
ap«* its  e»iiri9*yriem. teptm *.... . . . . tr. ..-m. *' -J** .. ■. ... jiTT^ariyMvtkidedfeed*wr*fin. . 
m tm k. dlstnswfag"'id Wj'ikiT - •'tiut&klHUk859*7 '^ -sP***-w h s t «tes<Mtiag «  pw»»t*d m
<■ .MfC" 'tPPuHPWBCSt •OHE^XS*mw
j **! w en  pet » d  dyigtyfat
f rikiint Ife* vjriiJa,
«*«Her. iu^ .  ttve« the tiuMMit
d im b iim  i s  W food
WHhfhepdrer bruM*
i s a s t i i M
Wi&£ til* Uiild ;*»d„
tm ntp  T if  Tdwtm '* WM& 
BnMMndfodkf, “ ■Jfm r^mk xmWw 
WkbklHMf Ink* Wfc
'S th T iflie d M iw A li^ ik t^  
M eitela* CMflMmprA .*te. tlkdll jfcufcjjlWmfiaa- 9WHK |w --FtAPR
Sh* Merely Wentedi SitU ,
A dear old lady , who had never 
le ft her native vlUage before, decid-
Wandering 
n  a  dazed
a t  th e  harbor station, 
down, t o  th e  pontoon i
fashion, ehe was hustled inio 4  boat 
by an  entertaining boatman and  be­
fore she had recovered from  h er as­
tonishment found herself by the 
ride 6f the rictorv.
Booking up  in  awe a t  the impos­
ing old hulk, she spied a  Bailor’s 
face beaming a t  h e r from  a  po rt­
hole, Immediately lig h t dawned on  
her puzzled brain, and  she yelled 
out, “Js  th is thenayv?”  ,
TSes, mum,”  was the  apologetic
fe'T h e u  tell our B ill I  wanU ’iro 
she commanded.
“ Your B il l? ' wonderingiy que­
ried th e  ta t .
“ Yes, m y Bill. He’s  in  the  n a v y /' 
warn th e  lucid reply.—Dundee Ad­
vertiser.
W*rtdng Far Law)* -
A n occupation which does n o t fig- 
on* m  labor statistics, no r in  th e  
social economy a t  least o f America, 
ia discovered in  th e  following ad-
' " 11 1 1 IJ
Does Your 
Heart Beat
Yes* W G ^  fboeteaci* 4sf» 
Does it send <Wt fo o i fctooii 
or b id  blood? You k»ow, for 
good bfo©d i* food 
bad blood, bad b ttlib . Aad 
you know precisely whar to 
take for bid blood—Ay^a 
S a rsa p a rilla . Doctors bare 
endorsed it for 60 years.
" - 9 aAMt VMMCyersA * m x a m  . ■‘■m m xm m x.
!
m WTStMiHC M l UBft fi eiiiiniveie *3huw*w«
WA25TEP; by Chicago whole­
sale and mailorder bouse, assistant 
manager fraan or woman). for this 
county and adjoining territory. 
Salaty $20 and expense* paid week­
ly; expense money advanced. Work 
pleasant; position permanent.'. -Ne 
investment or experience xegnired. 
Spare time valuable. Write a t once 
for fall particulars wid enclose self- 
addressed envelope- Address 
General.' Hahageri 1^4 EI.X«k® Sh 
ehieago, J • r • " -
A Badly Burned Girt
»V boy, man dr womafn, Js quickly 
»ut of- pain if Bneklen’s  Arnica 
.-salve is applied promptly. G. W. 
Welch, of Tekonsba, Mich-, ,*iays: 
■‘I  use i t  in my ramily for cuts, 
Mires ami all skin injuries, and filid 
st perfect.”  Quickest Pile care 
known, Best healing salve.raade. 25e 
a t  all druggists. *'
—P e»i.Kr-SAXea'can'never be well 
adveatlsed unless you have a  trill 
th a t w ill stand the w eather. Many 
farmers.1 in fac t m ost a ll of them  
have learn by experience th a t the 
best bill On the ina tgct is  the ones 
put .out by the H earltu The five 
years th a t we have used the cele­
brated W aterproof stock, we have 
not oUecomplaint., O ther houses of­
ten try  to influence the customer by 
.nking the  “ lust-as-good" kind, 
knowing th a t the  H erald has exclu­
sive rights. Beside the “qhality”  
of the stock, we give a  free notice 
of sale,, not; a  condensed report, up 
until day of Sale.
FOB SAT.K—Some good spring. 
Chester 'W hite pigs of both sexes. 
Inquire of Chas. Canter, Box IQS* 
.Selma, O,
fhtriao* CliawS* ©MfttG*** • •  •fk* 
iwjia, fa .
Eglhalm , e a  thv c a ilc ra  * m t  
o f  S?ber%  ynm nts »  very c jm m  
«8K«R*!* o f  climate, T h e  wlk»d H , 
b*il*e& I f  two ce-til ocean e ia tf» t# f 
«*d ia  w inter nothfiig protest* i f  
Bgidmb th e  ms nortfiweit wind* 
tom iug from  Siberia. A t th e  *ea 
level th e  fnow fall* cnnUmudly and 
stays on, th e  ground till th e  end of 
M ay, an^l th e  seashore-is m ty w ifl. ] 
F arther irlan d , however, especially' 
m  *se g^'-i^her the ellmaia *# 
modi&Hl—fast, the  to  w hat i
i*'-ob*erv&3 cfeewhere. I t  h** often 
been observed in  Siberia and in  
cential Europe tlia t in  w inter th e  
eoM is greater in  th e  .plain* and 
the valleys?, and th a t  the highlands 
have a  .sewibly m ilder ten ij» r* tu re ,: 
If-fe m  it  th e  dengercoM a ira c o o a n - : 
UteH ia the loaland?. This fact i» 
very o ften  bhierred in  our cUroate^ 
T bire at* reveml: very go»’A' ex* 
amples o f  i t  A ll th e  tie e s  and  
shinbs of a  valley have been known 
to  he killed by frost, while above 
a  certain  level, very clearly marked 
ou t, on th e  hsll of the  iuountain* ihe  
vegetation has n o t suffered a t  all. 
The cold a ir often flows from  th e  
.gaismifs: tom tit th r i r  b tm . This 
is w hat takes place a t  Sakhalin, 
T h e  ^ oM a ir  *(^msnfliteSTO th e  lOF 
regions o f th e  island a n d  on the  
coast The higher regions have a . 
snore elevated iemjteiature. So "It
A*  *f t
ia i D m . ® w  o v e r  S O  yiw r%  1m s h«r*M* t in t  *% »•*•*<*
o  -  A B ow no *»*  t* d m » fT e7 * a in  tX iK.
AM Zm nUim is* Im imto**
l^peirbawemft th a t  tria» '-w ttlt m
ImSmtM mob * p * m  Wx&zsmvfc-
“f e  recommend it;' there isn't
lu^ y
What is CASTOR IA
Cfastoxift Is »  hannloss swlbiirthtKt® fo r  Owrta* C®» PW J* 
«od&  D rops * » d  SooQalitff Syrnps* I t  fa..B7e«,ii«pt;, B».
- «mxta$ns n e ith e r O pfam , W&x$hhem n o r o th e r IQ treotiF ' 
wohstiuuce.' I t s  «*?* i»  i ts  gmKwntoa, It-A estreys 
wad A llan  B everishaeas. I t  core* IMawhopa anA, W tod 
OtM<  ^ Xt reheyes T eeth ing  T so aS ^ jB iiaa*  C eae tip e^ H  ' 
and  WkthSlmfif*
Stom ach mSL XtaUftHs, ftT rinr 3ho*l»Y « « *  xudaxaX #Ko(^ 
•The CHUlde«m*ft .M»i»ce»—‘ia»o JSoflher'a IBkfead. c
In mld-*p«imer you fcrive to trust
' i&  a  ta rg e  degree to  y o w  hatcher.
Weil Cared For Meats
u»
C E N U I N E  CASTOR!A A L W A Y S
y j  B e a rs  th a  S ig n s tn re  M
In hot weather arc tise only kind 
bay; w# have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they're 
swee-t and safe When sold. - Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s h o t Buy 
afp sg ttd  tea wanv, - _ _
C. H. CROUSE,
•GBBABVIBIiS , q .
an air^ fie vegeta.non, fhw,ftl 
teripediate #3ptafies have the
iatfeu of & terop^mte zone, some- ■ 
copjcaLtimes£ohtro+
. Th^ |«rek» the ash, ffee-pine, the 
Sr abound in the low regions and 
form often impenetrable forests, 
b h f h>wwd th e  center «f,fitelMiipd 
appear haanhoos, hydrangea?, azaleas 
and other plants that one fe greatly 
surprised it» meet and whose pres­
ence can h r  esplained only by the 
a ltogsfh er  ahndnm d elim iK e condl- 
H4a* h t flhe M*nd. ’ v'
*
Man's Resiasraat
1 aai ffia'ne Booms
Bomsr High and Eimsstone rimes. 
6 , J ‘ Spriag&M . OMo.
B e  1M You T**r
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years.
> Tn*Kearm»e«wwfa<y. v» wnm^teettxsr./^vpimmtrt.
,t , Settfing * Bri*'
The quiet of the room in  w 
the 
wte
Hi!
and addressedpulled off his.
“Me and this feller have made a
b e t/' he said, “and we've agreed to  * 
leave it to yon, He feefs fhaM f *U
A Young Mother *170.
“My iuoteer has suddenly been 1# , . , .
lade young a t TO. Twenty yeans of 1 „ e^ » * ca?  v0 J'm ji
intennesnlteringTram dyspepsia had 
mtirely disabled her, Until six 
months ago, when she began t*k- 
Glectrle Bitters" which have com­
pletely cured her and restored the 
it rength and activity she had in the 
srime of life /’ writes Mw. W. I>. 
Gilpatrick, of Danforth, Me. Great­
est restorative medicine 
riobe. Set* Stomach, EJteraridH id- 
n?y» right, pnrifbe* th » . blood, and 
cures Malaria, BiUioosnes* and 
Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve ton- 
i  u PriceSOc. Guaranteed 
gists. x
[by a ll drug-
Danger From ThcFkjse,
There’s  grav« danger from the
vertfeemeht, which appeared in  the 
n English news-Blackpool Times, a
paper, a  few year* ago;
“Young man, dark complexion, ia 
prepared to  ‘le t in the New Yea? a t 
any house in Blackpool between 12 
andG a. in., a t 0 drillings each with­
out refreshment?.5'  The explana­
tion of this cryptic notice lies, it 
seems, in  m local superstition that 
the first visitor to a  house in  the
new year, If ho happens io be of a 
dark complexion, bring*
plague o f Cough* an d  Colds th a t  a te  
so prevalent, unless you take D r, 
King’s  New Dfecoyerr fe r  Consum­
ption, Cough* and Colds. M rs. Geo. 
W alls o t Forest City, Me., w rites: 
« f t’* w Godsend to people living in 
clim ates where coughs and colds 
prevail, 1 find It- qnlcklycdre* end* 
them. I t  prevent* Pneumonia, cares 
LaGrippe. give* wonderful relief in  
Asthm a and  H a y  Fever, and  m akes 
weak lungs strong enough to  w ard 
off Consumption, Coughs and  Colds. 
30c and $l.o», G naran tedcyaU dm g- 
gtsm. T ria l bottle free*
luck.
ist
w tall’S i l - .  ■
SC O TT’S 
Emulsion
UiadfttHHkV■ -aWPII *
rvaults from chronic consUpation, 
which I* q iiek ly  etored by  I»r. K ing'* 
New l i f e  Pill*. They remove a ll poi­
sonous germ* from the  system  and 
infuse new life and  vigor; cure »0Ur 
ifom ach, rauee*, headache, dizzi­
ness and  colic, without- griping <r 
discomfort. Me. Guaranteed by all 
druggist*.
W h itt *ou a$  to  m tirug t to f # : 
snd a*k for S o o tt'* . Em«t*i*n 
V M  fcScw w h a t  you  t h i
^ * n  knavva yoM ou0 h t  t o  hav a  
h  D in*! b «  m p tlm e *  
f  y m  * m  0 th m 4  m m tM toO
r*## W k m  m m i t ,  m m * * *  -
*0., d r  *MNt fk r n  oil a re  srfaMl- 
'b* h i t  dNtnT im aaln* y*tt 
fifffagi nod Uroc oil w han
**r* w a 'v i M w t iitd fM itfiy
**  m**?* i t  i****#*# ,'
v « r t  t b m m  n  u m  B tm m '
battoEtbaR  any aubatfttri*
if f ik
—Cook Stove coa l-Jackson  N n t- 
Oufltless. I). S .E t m C o .
DYSPEPSIA
ffiaOSiSShiifNMrtt Xtm )M4mHImkrww
the turkeys that was e it last Christ­
mas was placed in a line they would 
reach around the world, and X bet 
they wouldn't. Yfyoft lo st? /'
'. “ Yon. hav% iny son/*’ *m?werel' 
the man in the chair. fTlidy might 
be placed a mile apart and they 
would still be in a line, yon know.*' 
As they turned apfl went o a t of. 
the ropm the boy who bad acted as; 
spokesman was seen to  hand a 
small coin over to the other with 
great reluctance and distinctly
»
“Bet yon a  nickel on that, to o /' 
replied the other boy.-
I F a ll S k irls $5 it  §12 th e  new  
It Fall|W aisfe, woof,
I B la c k  Silk W ais%  S 4 g8 to  $10, ^
M  w m m - -
Silk  F etticoats; to e H e n t fair $5, six  yds, rufiSe; ,
' ■ , SatiB Fettfeoat%  $ i  f o m s p ,  1 *;»,-/ ;;
F u rs—Collars, Muffs, e ls., la te s t styles, $1.75 to  i
? /  1 ; : /  > i y  ■ - 1
l M uslin Cnderw ear—Corsets Covers, P an ts, 25c to  
$1. Cowns 5fftd$S* ' ; ^  y ;
K n it Corset Covers, K n it ITnfferwear an d  
M entor a re  very popular. F ive cases Just in* 
N ew O uting Gowns, 50c to  $1,. Also B a in
i O o a t^ ‘ .. > y -  • " , y .
Hoorn Rugs—C arpet size, aU grades- T apes­
try , $10.75. Rugs, $1.50, e tc . D ruggets,
"  $ 3 u p . ' ’. , - '■
AOTOMATICI
ELECI31C
j^OiMSfiHALS
■ O l f f i  f:' CR'SCL^T;.
i is I t
SDUIHERHIMUHAV
niia^fines
« » tS w lk « « s t.
S t a w n w n *
'cmiM RaTB awn
h* r , f ri. ' • r -
Tin ZaroitetriaR Today.
With regard to their family life, 
the Zoroasirians a t Yesnl are mo­
nogamist?, except ia a few isolated 
sases where Mohammedan influence 
has led to polygamy, especially if  
the first wife has borne no children. 
The sentiment of the community *a 
a rule is sl-ongly against dual m*r- 
riages. In  the home the wife occu­
pies a  freer position than among ih* 
Mohammedans. There was no evi­
dence of reclusion, and the impres­
sion the women gave ws* one of 
modesty and dignity without any
H UTCHISO N & G IB H E Y ’S,
NENIA. OHIO.
“J. M. ASBESTOS ROOFINGSf t
- “Asbestos”, a  fibrous, m ineral rock, w hich &
h K  to ^ o p t a particular ttyle S  the g rea test fire resistan t know u a n d  is  p rad tica lly  indea- 
'  1 "  *’ ” trucfcible. A s a rc su lt, th is  R oofing is  n o t sub ject to  w ear,
n o r affect \ b y  changes o g ^ m p e ra tu le i m oisture, acids oi 
gases. F urtherm ore i t  doesTioi requ ire  coating o r ja in tin g  
William*'Jackson to  preserve i t .
W rite  fo r booklet “G” , prides an d  sam ples—m ailed  free..
dress to  distinguish them from 
Moslem women.' They do not wear 
veil* except on the street of in  the 
btsxsar to avoid insult or unpleasant 
remarks.—A, V. llia * i 
in Century.
A Tr»tit»!« Bnwiir.
“Don't you think it's  about time 
oaf daughter began to  look out for 
a husband?' asked Mr. Green mild­
ly. “She is getting Ob, and she'll 
bean old maid if  ?ne is not careful?
“Indeed, jee, i t  is tim e/' answered 
Mrs. Green, f*htit the is ju st the 
same as I  was. I  never thought of 
marriage Until my mother warned 
toe th a t if  I  were ever f6 toatry a t 
all I  had no time to lose. I  te ll you 
I  wa* *o alarmed, that I  made up my 
mind to take the first fool th a t of­
fered, and that very evening you 
earner—Kansas City Independent.
( L I .  Jo h n s -flla n v ille  GO.,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
OM Y O U R
H U N T I N G  T R I PW liaeSVEY'
sanss^gg*HCttU«*. . task V**w **«km f^sci £'-=>
Sx.yzrzKJ.rf3
i .  Kkvnm  aait*  awn tocn ca,
rxKw**v* , ,
O lii#»» T***,!****, WAA* ..
m
Fabtl Amfetthm. ■•
<rWh*i brought you here, my 
frie n d ? ' asked th e  philanthropic 
visitor a t  th e  penitentiary* 
“ Unsuccvssful auihorship, m a 'a m / 
answered th e  m an in  cell 441.
“ How could there he anything 
crim inal in th a t?  M ease explain."
*X was busily ea^iged little  
work on the national currency, when 
tb# se tte t  Service men swooped 
down on m e  and caught me with the 
tool* in  m y lu ad ,fi--“I^il*d*lpbi* 
Tferord.
The Genuine
ROGERS BROS!
Spoons, Forte, Knives,etc.
. ra*M||a^ 10 Oh.CASTOR IA
Whf-TiiliMbg Ckitarsn.
ItaKWYafcnAlwjsB"?1'
: wrIbs «t 5.352E -
^jjpi*torv.of 1
S S k
bayfr^tl the  ^ ualiiie* in dkrign, wtwk* 
toriahip and Safeh o f the best ster-
t*ai «5tseHe%^irSa
‘ffieeowfc. , ^
jtSjOiMjkWwHw gwwWfwtP 'aBPfff^KHp
«<50TT& aowN«;oa*«vM *
m m t m
JpjtmtMfVltefUFav
vp A m m , 
w m m  *'
om&
Ah Work 
jJ99m av
Much of the steiing  now on the 
nanket is entirdy too thin and l ^ t  
for-pf»6fctl m e, *od la  far in­
ferior In t w t f  mcr to  "'S itm - 
P b k t m  W m n M*
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fim tioSee* t¥4
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»  j^H w ryO w ou*! 
E  ju t^oftweeK in  Gbtff
V jw  B ent:-Four r 
E jigQti grocery. ■Ga**|
°lfev MaryClauaaa 
j*v»ilfitig b«*n eotud 
fw w r. '
yOB SAXE*.—Aboi
^ i i r  tfaoshncfc, ,
1 Mr/Jamc8 MeMilta
jpantfuesdayin %m  
[iteaMfk sales. -
jibs. Florence For 
Coding the week wi 
[Yellow Springs-,
Mr. Walter Sbaw, <
Lwtwnfcdfrora N orth  t
? spent his vacation.
,  Mw.Balston and  ch
*• •sr'areyism «gr,l 
eft Mrs. M artha 1
-We ate-In * posh 
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1 good damp. 1).
Mrs.G.F. MoOnof i
[«sier,
ed Tuesday for 
to i Sirs. F.M , :
» r
t . ,, -r, 1-*
i -For bicycle pum ps 
‘" * tape, tires, handle 
ersl bicycle repain 
It.
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ZSt For Meats
' }  «« i|«t» V itiiyfc
lo  yuur butcher. ■
:e the  only kind to 
)Bor nppUences for 
tig h t, wad they’re
arger p #tt s0^ *  ®,0,1’t go 
flieh i t ’# hot. Buy
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E s t o r ia
f r f c * *  « S cS tilttte fc
Y n « H i« w p W ^
• k b f!
M&**
kelson’s
.JISACth*15
A 1w-WW 1
t., £-Jr.-
►« **•
tOCAtAI® r* .5 L ¥ *  will ***•*# fetef ®i«i|r 1a ateirt* Ml * Her dtyw Wm SAHU-aw bf**# riJ , uiwsip.
aywif'SUPERS*Ourtf* Mfflter,
-t?
JICK. .f.W. Bf**» lltM M tM |> »
ij* * * * * * *  paai* to ffees to saU aU .
WoMfwwn m is  ***>. At sratkyr ~M *n,s tomvyutMleiweisr *$ fl**« ta  A form ant « t H*gl*y Bren.
Mml*r of M tsa T h itta d ay
Communion wHS he rttearved is  
p r P . church Ssfebsri*.
I40D Coffea a t Fri#*’* t foeery to r
iseeuteapouuU.
Mr, Johft MeSUroy of Mawmgo 
lew*, visited Ms eeutrfs, Mrs, A bba 
YawnBley over Bab-bath*
..4i!a»c,j tuned h r  a  reliable *n»a. 
Cation or notify Mr. G* P- Sl^fler.
Mr. H arry Owen* has been spend- 
jag the week in Cincinnati*
yor ]Renti- Four room* over the  
Price grocery. Call At the  store.
Mrs, L. H . Sultenberger te visiting 
la Oxford,
Miss Mary Cteusanfc of W yant, CM 
lavishing her ooualn Miss M e m  
-yfeimer.
yOB SALE*,—About 800 a hocks of 
com in the shock.
jcanjm; yimwivm
A birthday  pe^ty was irivan Miee 
*•**•» Ggtesba# last Saturday after- 
m m  In J«mor nf her tenth birthday.
A eon was. h am  to Mr. and Mrs. 
C arl Fault h u t  Saturday .-
Sherwood EtynoJAa, mix o f  Fm r, 
F . M, Baynokia,w reported better 
InhMMrknaua w ith typhoid fever,
M r, W. 1M M arehali iaW hlg farm
a{ W  aeres to Bd, Eeelty ^  IM-peracre.
Mr. Frank Orr took kf», departure 
TueaAijf for Aiieghamy where he en- 
tanaihe F . F» Seminary.
Mr. 4. Em erson Meshit returned 
fcp Indianapolis la s t  Satoreay after 
a  two weeks vaoaMon tare.
Mrs, l^araJi Bell and son W ill of 
Ind iana  a r t guests o f C. W . Crouse 
and o ther relatives la  th is vicinity.
Mr. Charles tfa sh  ef X enia i^ e n t 
M onday „ itb  Mr. aolin  X^asb 
who xs attending ooUege,
A  twenty-hve pound sank o f 
granulated  sugar for t h  as. F . C , 
Price,-north of the bridge.
Misses H ate an d  Jessie Feaxpon 
Xenia spent Saturday w ith Mr, J .  
W, Pollock,
Mm. Elisabeth Steel and daughter, 
Martha, whshava been guests a t the 
homo of Mr. I», M. Dallas have w- 
tnrned to their home In Philadelphia,
Mr, S. L. Sterrefcfc and  wife o f 
South Charleston spent Sabbath 
he re ..
-For men’s heavy tm derwear in  two 
colors see the  line carried by  H ag- 
ley Bros, '
. Mr. 4 ftines McMillattAnd Clayton, 
gpent Tuesday in London attending 
diestock sales.
Miss. Florence Forbes h as  been 
Igeuding the week w ith re la tives 1ft 
yellow Springs,
Mr. Walter Shaw, class *06, baa 
'returned from Motth Dakota, where 
° jie Bpehthisyaeatlom:, v ' ,;
Mrs.Ralston and children of B d le  
Center' a re  visiting Mrs, Ttalston’s 
mother, Mrs. Mftrtfaa E rv in ,,
—Wie are 1ft a  position to  handle 
yeur grain. - Easy access toE levator 
Sad good dump. D. S, E rvin  Co;
Mrs. Q, F , Moon or Cincinnati, ar­
rived Tuesday for a  visit' with her 
sister, M rs.F. M. Reynolds,.• ‘ ■
—For bicycle pumps, inner-tubes, 
tire tape, tires, handle gnps. o ii and 
general bicycle repairs see 
J ' ' B . E- TownsTey.
Improve- the opportunity. Jo in  
-theHome HightScbool Stenography 
■ and Typewriting, 8 n igh ts a  week.
Orville H* Stephens.
—Those wanting their piano tuned 
to r the  w inter should notify Mr. G. 
E* Siegler. Mr. Fuehnnger ofCIeve-,
land wbohas been m aking th is place
*w w n w w  yeans auu given perrect 
satisfaction la  to do the work; '
Mr* Ifolomn M arshall and wife of 
Eafayette, Ind ., oreYlsitihgreiatUes 
here and in  Springfield. M r.. M ar­
shall of th is hlace.
Bote #f TS*wr OriglH liakaewa, They
Are %» Vary AnehuA 
I f  you desire to  know about the 
foarnty of reaily reliable- data on 
the history o f spoons, take down 
your handbooks and  encyclopedias 
and see if  i t  doesn’t  take you a long 
while to  learn anything concerning 
their origin, etc. In
fact, the aa tiq u am n i do not pro­
tend to  wire a« anything of value in  
th a t  line. I t  is admitted th a t they 
are ‘hrery ancient,”  b u t ju s t exactly 
how old they are  and "by whom and 
where they wore drat used are 
points upon which wo ore left com
Hildebrant
Defeats
Smith.
Herald wife m  receipt 
g! | t  teleplione m ^age at 
aoon stating that the Bwp^  
prow fiO o ttffc lladdealdod  t k i  
H W e * W k  controver-
Millinery Opening• i s *
very ancient invention, for a  Saxon 
spoon o f perforated silver gilt, or 
nam entedw ith mips,  was found in a 
grave a t  Sw re,T banet,”
W hen forks were unknown spoons
fiK * . e  very important part a t the
The Second II. F . church o f X enia 
will be dedicated, October 14. B r.
O. W . 'W illiamson of Burlington, 
low m w ill preach tt»0 m orning ser­
mon.
“ M r. and  Mrs Nelson, M addux of 
W ashington C. H . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Folder of South ' Charleston,'.were, 
calling on Mr. I ,  F . Buffer and fam ­
ily Sabbath.
* f > r * ' " (^ T  ^j
F n til  w e get some disposition 
m addof our Cedarvllte gallery we 
Will allOvrcar fare on a ll orders <of 
18,06 or1 Over.,So we invite a ll to pur 
Xenia Studio'. , /  ' <
4 , J . Downing.
,W E A X E SEELIN G  -
Good Sw eet Fotatees 20c per peck.* ' 
B B aTsSter orSwiffc’sF rid e  Soap for
160 -  * :* • *V'V  ^ ^  ^  l  -
Cranberries per qfc, 10c prgqts. forJ85c‘ 
Lion Coffee pe r pound w 15c 
2 packages M apleFiake for" . 25c 
Macaroni ( W hite House Brand) 
package " . .  1 . ' ,  10c
POST GABES. 
.A great line ju^t received'
a t  B ird ’s.
M r. and Mr?. F o rre s t. Price le f t 
W ednesday for Cleveland, Mr, Pride 
m  on his vacation,.,. »'
Mr. Moody Collett and wife of 
Drytoh spent Sabbath w ith friends
here. ? V"'f S*"^, k ,r  tA
Spoon* of the, thirteenth' 
century, and even later, had handles 
terminating in  a knob, knot, acorn 
or other odd and cumbersome, de­
vices. About the period of the 
restoration, of which so much is 
said in English = history, a great 
change was made in  the. forms of 
spoons. J h  some of the unique pat- 
terns the “spoon” part was divided 
into two, three anu even four parts, 
kpd the, handles always split or 
twisted and.turned up instead’of 
down and back. Spoons of that- 
period were ah blunt instead of be­
ing pointed, as in  tbfe fornis general- 
ly s^en a t present, > They continued 
short and blunt to  the time of 
George X, when they: were first- 
made pointed and had th e  handles 
turned down instead of up.
sy In favoT of the former. The 
(decision dismisses the petition, 
And orders the Board of Elec­
tions to place the name of 0. 
Q, Hildebrant on the ticket 
fop Congress in this district, 
Thus the action of the Board 
of Elections is legal.
FOJ$$ALE,
1 Qn account of poor health I ,  am 
com plied to sew my revtMn&ni 
stock and fixtures. One bureau, one 
brass iron'bed,’two mattresses, one 
woven wire springs,-one good Cook, 
stovh. - Box 103, Cediirville,, - ,
/  Bober t  M cFarland
M iss M  t ,  Craufutd  wiU display a 
full line of FaU a n d  W inter stylm  on 
Thursday, September 27, 
F r id a y , S e p te m b e r  2&s 
Saturday, September, 29,
We will also invite the Ladies tp callahd 
see a larger display on
Friday, October S, 
Saturday, Octoder 6,
KISSED , HIS WIFE,
.About the year 1500 what were 
known as ennnn^1 n .m  ...
-;%FpB;BENT^Abhu^wM i:lpcat- 
ed and in good cpncitlou. M^ J* Cof­
fey,' v- ‘X., v.M ',7
Sack Snowball, Model bu lffioper farm  ju st vacated by  Mr- 4
' ' SCO "Golden Buie Flour for , ; ■ Oe
24h» lb- Sack Purity'Flour t o t ' ” 8$d 
Cholee Bavonperlb. . l2h£o 
? V’ ’ ' i* at> Bird’s
What You Pay and 
What Yon Get.
Are the - important 
points for yoiif to con­
sider whenyou buy a 
HAT. Our ideas are to 
anit you in style and 
please you in price. 
We guarantee every 
H at we sell to give sat­
isfaction or replace it
with another Hat.
Prices cm Stiff H at $1.00 to $3*So, Soft H ats 
50c, 75c, $1.00* $1.50, $g.oOj $2,50* $3 00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $ 5*oo
siiiiuVAi
27 South Limestone Street,
EE HAUER
Springfield, phio
—Mr. Puehnriger of Cleveland will 
be here next week to tune ptanos, 
Leave your o rd e r  w ltir Mr. G. F, 
Siegler- ' J
2Se pur pound fo r No, % B utter. - ^  
fc>c,pcr: doaenfor
' B ird’s  M ammoth Store.
.  apo|Ge sp o p n ^  wurc i«-| 
trMiiscd.7 cThcy.jwere ^6 called b « | 
cause {they h a d . the  figures of {the, 
twelve Apostles carvCd upqjr their 
' handles, ’they  were generally given 
by sponsdm to  childrcnjattheir time f 
of baptism  ' The wealthy presented 
th e  entire , twelve, those who could- 
n o t afford to  indulge In  Inch extrav­
agances giving one o t more, . accord- 
in g as  they fe lt able.
The most curious and remarkable 
apqon in  the'w orld perhaps IsT a ’ 
'coronation
MorrfaPbtewd»r«*dbf6di'v_^oflous- 
ly  objected.,tq his wife kissing her
rmticln mil'ifiArl ffftinford lit, tllfi
m
spoon," preserved 
among the other royal relics in the 
Tower .of London, The bowl* is of
Mr. M. W . McMillan of Logan 
County has moved his family lo the
Liggett.
gold And, the handle of silver. - The.; 
handle is split down the middle and- 
te t with all kinds of precious Btonea, 
The relic is  valued a t‘ about £20,- 
000, or Upward of $100,000. V
coUsin,naUiedJ?tAnford,atttve Bapj
arson landed, a  blow o n ’ Stanfo^ti 
th a t b rought him  tb th e  ground* 
M re^Letilia Jones interfered ,oh be­
half of Stanford, her , nepliew, and 
Peterson brough t  her to the ground.
Thejtraous caused considerable ex­
citement amongst the  Colored"* bretlr-’ 
ren arid in  th e  excitemorit PotersoU 
ieft for parts unknown. Papers Were 
filed against Peterson before Mayor 
M oFailand. I t  seems th a t Peterson 
Was not - acquainted With h is  w ife's1 
outlaid an d  the  sight of ’another m an 
kissing his better-halfw ns too much 
for him.'.{'■•<. r . r .: ’ 5,7
Peterson w as' bpund oyer- to Court 
Thursday under |8Q0 bond by- May. 
o r M cFarland?' {:, \ |
M
SATURDAY, it,
Mrs. E . L. A itken and daughter 
and M rs. A rthur Browtt spent Tues­
day and W ednesday In  X enia the 
guest o f Dr* P . B , Madden.
 ^  ^f j  ^ t, ^
ttendina Honora
There may be^more than one just 
cause'for pride in the soul o f the
Sunday Fxcurioh to Cincinnati#
small hoy ,a t.th e  close pf hjs first [reaves7.l50 ,a. m, 
at«<iiooli
yiaPennsyivaniaLinCS. - fl.80tound 
trip' from Cedaryiile .Special train-
Mr. F . B. Turnbnli Fffc J ro -d a y  
fo r Lynchburg and n«xt veek vill 
be a t  Bichinond, Va,, wli ,r.i bo ms 
n herd o thuttie  a t  ituv Ia.r«. ■
diay i ............ ., , ,
„  *(How. did you get :od w ith spell* 
mg?”  Bob’s m other -asked him. Sunday Excursion to Columbus
SCHOOL CAPS. ’
For Boys,arid Girls. New Styles.
2aif> ul 80c each,
a* B ird’*.
MisS H alite Q. lirowh of /W ilber- 
force w ill deliver her lecture *‘Soine 
Slaves in America and Elsewhere”  
in tholfi. P . church,Tuesday evening. 
A collection; will be taken,
’’You-look so pleased. I ’m sure you 
did well.”  ' , -
’’No’rii, I  couldn’t  kpell much of, 
anything” .admitted Bob# “And T 
couldn’t  remember the -’|ithm etic 
very well, nor the jqggerp’y ”
The mother’s face wore a  look of 
disappointment, but Bob had* re­
served a  choice morsel which, was 
sUre to raise a sensible parent to 
heights of appreciative joy, '■
“ But that's  no m atter, mother,” ,
v ia  Pennsylvania Lines, from Ce- 
daryille. Special tra in  leaves §:85 
A m .O o L f .1 - ’ - '  , .'"1 «, /
hlvtr- «ndf Veal.
Preparatory to frying liver-or veal 
cover- i t  for u minute *or two witli1 
boiling water. P a t dry-with a clean 
towel, roll in  Hour'and fry (in acoy* - 
ered pan) until brown.' ' ; -.' *
ho said, bee towing a  bear’s hug  upon
'  I ’ve
sserne
W ei Sell tind O m rnifm  Every
KHELL PlANfOJ /
t o  g i v e  , ' f  '
Perfect Satisfaction
o r  y o u r  m o n e y  r e t u r n e d
GEORGE & SIEGLER.
‘ G. f .  SIBG Le B, Bosidmib Partner* v
MMMSiP
KWiittC
t-; CW IBAF* m o U lN O  1 W P  f * A T B »
QUEEN &*CUESCENT I 0UTE.
,0 " " * *  * o w T » * n i * ’ * A |x . ,W A »  ’- « a l g
O o to b « r  1 6 « n  am i * *  * O B i
W*mm
p M M «
TteiMw m m m  & 6 m  9 m  * m * * M * «
■ST’W  - ’ ja.  ■ j|-
MrVFL O. W att spent Thursday in 
Columbus and took occasion to visit 
M r. Thomas Johnson’* farm  near 
th a t city  th a t  h as  beoomotha homo 
of somuoti.hfgh priced stock.
her; “the boy* all like me, and
got the biggest feet iq  the class 1”
BOV. W . J .  Saridersoh and Wife 
left Tuesday for a  weeks visit in U t­
ica. O,, with Mrs. Sanderson’* p a r­
ents. A fter th is  they will v isit in  
Pittsburgh and New York being gone 
about a  m onth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phillips enter­
tained a  few friends Monday even­
ing in  honor of Eev. B. M, M artin 
and fam ily of X enia, ami sister/ 
Mis* Bora M artin of New Concord 
who goes South in a  few  day* to en­
gage In-work among the Frswimen.
fUumania.
Roumania is Inhabited by a be­
wildering variety of races, but 
whether of Greek, Slav or Teutonic 
lineage, the modem vBbum»uian 
make* i t  a  point of honor to claim 
descent from the .colonists, whom 
Trajan planted in  the  conquered 
province of Dacia, A, D. 107. Call­
ing themselves Bomutu and their 
language Bomunie, the proud citi­
zens seldom draw out a  legal docu­
ment without some allusion, to their 
founder, whom they ityle “the di­
vine Trajan.” The Botufnanian lan­
guage reflects the composition of 
the race, and now only faintly sug­
gest* the language winch Trajan 
spoke; - */ -
A Cooking Hint. " ■
When the time for cooking vege­
tables is limited, pour boiling water 
-over thorn, then drain and cook in 
the usual way.
VC T f e C l i i b  ;hya#^ m t a t i g e d f o t i L ^ a c e s ,  ^ ,
tachment willbe given t& the ; first in 
class .A i and to the second a whip.
To* winner of ■ © pace a fine robe. 
T p  s e c b t i ^  a  g p b d  w h ip ,- 4''' : / / : . . ;  * - • ; : 
Winner of class A  trot 
watch, second, a whip.
To winner of B trdt, a blanket, 
second, a good whip. \
Wirnets to be deterniined by races won ot four lneetjri^sv 
„  _ -1 *  ^  ,  v f 
Races called at 1:30 o’clock, V
A l> ^ f o p v
ADMISSION 10 CENTS,
Tha lias of ttaparanto.
“The other day, a t the Cafe Na- 
politain, a favorite haunt of jour­
nalists and men of letters, French
and foreign,”  says a Paris corre­
spondent,' “I  sat beside three tour­
ists—a n Austrian, a Bulgarian and 
an Italian—who, ignorant of. each, 
others’ native tongue, talked in 
Esperanto. To me it was a revela­
tion, in the sense that hearing or 
seeing a thing is so much more con­
clusive and{ impressive thaw reading 
about it,”
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
As we have not been « t  our Cedar- 
vllle gallery for some tim e Wilt *o- 
oept a ll  coupons sold there la«t fall 
a t  our Xenia Gallery during till* 
month and next.
Downing’s Studio.
Mr, JT. 0. Brown and fam ily were 
given a  farewell reception a t  their 
home las t Monday evening before 
their departure Tuesday for Califor­
nia. A  num ber of friend* and neigh* 
bore gathered to r the  occasion.
The Dwarf Kl«ph*nta ef Malta. 
The island of Malt* is the only 
known spot where the remains of 
dwarf elephants are found. There 
are several place* on th e  island 
where the bones of these minister* 
pachyderm* have been unearthed, 
and hundreds of skeletons liar* 
been secured, in whole or in  part. 
On* of these, whose teeth 4nd bones 
showed i t  a full grown Specimen, 
was lee* than two and a b rtf feet in 
bright and cogld not hate weighed 
ever 600 pound* when in the flesh.
$25.00 P E E ,ACRE
Mr. J .  tV. Pollock W*« called to 
Britetountaine Tuesday owing to  the 
loss by  fire o f*  b am  belonging to  
hi* btother-iU-law*, Jam es People*! 
The loss was about $1,000 in d  was 
covered by Insurance. A  horse, grain, 
hay andim phm ente were consumed.
Mr,
Impossible.
Pounder—Won’t  you sing
tom ething fo r  me, Mis* m p p e t?
I’t  Manana,
—Pride of L iberty  t floor, made -at 
p o rt W illiam  for sale by Nagtey 
Bmfc only- W# h*v* received1 to* 
second shipm ent of th is flour and
f lnd l t  to bo giving the greatest sa t­
isfaction. i t  i* high grad# in every 
reiptot.
Miss Propper—I  han
isn’t  here.
Mr, Poundor—But I  can accom­
pany you on the piano.
Miss Propper—-Oh, dear, n o t 
Mamma doesn’t  allow young men to  
accompany m* anywhere without a  
oh*j»fon,~-Ctovri*»d Le*d*r.
M en's Corduroy Sait* p # >  to  *!*.<#. 
Men’s Corduroy Panto i#.00, tito A
|1 J0  JHP*
ilo ji, ■
so A Itoatoer Coat* and MAO,
|  0 a t Bird’s.
——wif.1. BUY A—*-
RicbBlacitfarRtOM
IN  NORTHEAST TEXAS, 
along the
Cfxa$ m i d M
BAIL HOAD
In a  community no t fa r behind 
your own in development. Val­
ue* rahgo from ten to fifty dollar* 
per acre, and the land  Is nil good 
—absolutely the best ! • Texas, 
Our people w ant YOU, and a  
neighborly welcome aw aits the 
th rifty  man anti h is family.
Bound trip hoftteseekef tickets 
are on sale twice m onthly to a ll
_ date  Stop-overs) is v ia the 
Frisco, Texas M idland and South­
ern Faoifle Systems.
Fnriber-pariieulata will be gladly 
fam ished upon application to
H. W. TRUAX,
LAND AGENT 
FsflwtM 'jBuhdtog, Dayton, OMo.
m i* Mat/M.V'- *• ;IT3ltolViPli#f
vjHwwPTtea vvp^ vfi’ii.ii
' ' ' '
FAIRBANKS=M0RSH
Gateline Engines 
For All
FARM PURPOSES
E. G. LOWRY, Agent
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G o //? g  to  Give
Him  Control?
l l ie r a  should  b e  i to » 5 # a ^ ^  a s  to tb e  f M e A ;
rwuson w hy X M fc w as votod w e t A  lew  politieum * h&»\ 
*nd  in. X m m i h ave been  w p m S x tg  *  rep o rt th a t  Hie people 
w s ^ q iie w i& lte e im a i i i ie H ^  iM hnlnistiition ©f td m m  
and  th a t m  open tow n an d  “N o Sunday”  w ith  th e  Dow 
w it so ft b e tte r. v,-;^
• feadfe*1 $£ i% & p£p® hW $W
p sH y  Jo th is  com ity, a s  th e  “gang organ’* calls him , h as f t t l ;  
every possible obstruction m  th e  w ay  of M ayor B r e n n a n is  
to the enforcem ent o f certain  law s. D ^retoftw efhfe 
, whoteMs you  d ry  R epublicans to  d rink  w hat h e  gives yew 
|. % jao^iinations at th e  Novem ber election^ has enjoyed spec-
% " ,bd privileges in  th e  courts o f th is  coun ty  and  particu larly  in  
[f th e  May o risc m w tfn X e n ia ,, ,
I t  was “Boss” Schmidt, w h o  through hie machine made 
judge of the CowmonPleas Court, Claries Kyle, was granted 
an Injunction to  stop Mayor Brennan in the enforcement of 
the Search and Seizure law on violators and particularly on 
“Grassy” Beriy of the Atlas Hotel, one of the Hell-holes 
harbored bv “your leader/' U suehisyour convictions then 
it is your duty to stand for * Boss” Schmidt and ah that he 
stands for. You cannot favor an open court with justicefor 
alt and march under# banner carried by thi»s ccsrphlent 
Jlutohman whose only god is the Almighty dollar and who k
£
' r>
•11^ ,a Y^ dtadl WMwfs&Qf- ip . tiw w
c Hfpfflfefc '
Tfc* l*t* *x*IJ#»stor Hdwaw at- 
T iifw is « m  to *ff*et * #*t-
l*|di«ii$i$st, t o ­
u t^  stove wwpieto* «o f wpaafepd- fb* : 
w w bdaa& stflao '' ^  
#f  dwtbl* d**li*g. " I  
w orit ****** 309,*  f to  ex-wwwtor 
E nvied, " to t I ’ll toff you a *toiy of 
t w o  who knew hiwftrff to  to th o r­
oughly to»e*t This fritow regw- 
t<raJ,tote a t night a t * popular hotel 
i& w bigcH y H it vpnitr lock *»d 
.g ^ ra l  r?*-?ne*iior made the ho ld  
desk m b s, *°d he promptly ««d 
th a t every roora.w** occupied *Aw> 
come off/ said the sport, ‘I ’m ju s t«  
good m  anybody, and I  w m t fwwb 
a t  |east, a bed to deep in / The
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ano ther term - I t  w illb e  seen th a t th e  “gang” has a  useful 
m an in  th is  nom inee to  tig h ten  th e  ho ld  on th e  court?- 
L a te r we w ill show to  w h at ex ten t th e  prosecutor can go to  
assist in  spreading th e  fangs b f th e  t*machine”  o n . th e  voters 
an d  taxpayers o f th is  county.
bo roebetl dowlistaira m  , his pa- 
jemnsj,, quiveiriag vrlth exsxfcexnoBt, 
ood eBdajniea to thO dork. J'
' " m v ,  thafc rid  m anin iny room 
i* dead; dead »0 a  doornail!’ * 
"Y ea , 1 know i t . Hpyr did you 
find it,o u t? ’ quoded the clerk/’-^  
Eedie’a Weekly •
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i Jf*#w«n> Stag* Rival.
- i
oyer twenty-five year® hy Jobs 
<?ibl» of Poter«hain.. Tu order to
tE A C H E W  ASSOCIATION.
'
ThC Firtt Bi-MOnthty' JJjeetimg of the Greene Cdunty 
Teachers* AMOcJation for the year 19OS-0T will be 
• held fa the auditorium of fhe McKinley Bnfiding, 
Xenif, Ohio, October l*tb, 1906,
MORNING SESSION.—9:30 Standard. 
Uiuk. laroattioa by Rcr.CIutt. Read. Music.
Inaugural Address, Pres, C. R. Titlow.
Intermission.
Music*. / /.' ■ .
Address, ; , Hallie Q. Ilrcivrn.
AFTRRNO'ON* SESSfOK*—1;1A 
Music.
Our Country Schools, prof. D, H. Barnes.
Intermission.
Mnsic,
niie nput xevvruiaiji iq zxinuiy m u
lefferaon begaft to reqonnt incidents 
if bis long experience on the stage.
*T here been on the stage for 
toenfy years, sir," he declared, "and
oyer
can tell yon many interesting 
sfories.”
Rot awhile the old stage driver 
tied,was silent,! T hen b e  smil  rnbbcd 
ther back of bis band across bis 
m onth characteristically, ana, w ith  
every feature .denoting pride, ex­
claimed; “ Waal, and hain’t  I  ben
a-drivin’ this yere stage for nigb on 
twenty-five years? Bnt, by darn,
ef I  couldn’t  tell A better story than 
any o’ them nonsenses yon ben 
gatin’ me, I ’d sell my outfit tim bers 
n i
Address, , I>r, S. Ih Few,.., 
I’resident of Antioch ColIeges 
Music under the Ridemhip of jf. t \  Keitet,
:ght.”
Mr. Jefferson smiled.' Evidently 
be bad a  rival.—Boston Hertdd*
 ^ f! il tf
The Executive Committee finds that a number of 
Greene County teachers ate not yet menibmof our' 
association. It isho^d thw they will embrace the 
opportunity at this wetitngto enroll Cor the present 
y « ri
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
C, K. Ttrtow, Pres., Do*a Sisaxxx, Sec’y. 
P , H. Baatots,
I>. h. CaAwroatJ, * Kdw. R. Cox,
British Psrsptoseity.
Charles Franck Adam* was ea« 
corting art English: friend about
Boston^ They were viewing the dif­
ferent objects of attraction and
finally came to Banker Hill, They 
stood looking a t the splendid monu­
ment when Adams remarked;
“This is the  place, sir, where War­
ren fe ll/
“Ah!” replied the Englishman,
YOUR. AfPEItlB
I f  y o u r R ppotito  f»  p w i*  «* t n m t  T o  tem p t
y o p fu p fc tlto  i « i  f i w M t  t lm $ r m w  e n r  ch o ice
meat* ire  ttm  «MNdtoi b f  iftyth ilg i , T k e. w m k  
inri tite m o m - ti** tb« toeirty* %«tfep
w S ik e m fe y  T h em . . <!v% " -
u " ' .. 1 ' *. m
., JPw#
evidently Hot very familiar With 
American hktoty, “Was he seri- 
oasly hu rt by h k  fa ll't* .
Mr. Adams looked a t bis friend, 
“H urt!" said he. "H e was killed,, 
slri"
"Ah,, indeed!" the Englishman 
replied^ Still eying the monument 
and commencing to, compute its 
height in his own mind. “Well, I  
should think h i  might have, been— 
falling m  fa r/’-B oston  Herald.
Eiparteacs of a Lady Missk»«y
l)
I a
iWn^ Chicago, every day from September 15 to October 31, inclusive. Only 
$33, Cliicago to San Fransico, Los Angeles, Portland, fjteattie, facomai and m any, 
other points on the Pacific -Coast. > $30 to Ogden or Salt Lahe City. Low rates 
to  hundreds of other points. Name your exact route—the
4 It
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY.
AND
PACIFIC-SOUTHERN PACIFIC
* Tickets good in through tourist: sleeping cars, . Bat# for double berth, Chicago 
to Pacific Coast points, only $7, Through tourist cam to California leave Union
Station, Chicago, at 10:25 p, m. daily* For compete mfonamtien (frae) about 
rates, routes, tickets and reservations write today to
■' <1
P ; a  w  jF r r  T  W i
* A #  M I L L c K i CHICAGO
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